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A rener of rerrr was conducted to study the tnlmction of a multifaeered conical nmrure 
wtlh multi-ycuridgcs. The tests w m  conducted m three ph-. one ~n Calgary. Albsna. 
one rn Omwb Ontwo. md the thwd at the Insutute for Yanns Dyarmcs tn St. John's. 
Newfoundland. The St. John's phase of the pm- rested some of the I w r r  i n  fear- 
evernasmptedntthir faeiliry.meludinganattcmptntaone inane hundRdyearsonsalidated 
multi-yearidge. Thlsrheusdocumenu ~sdC*~*gn,rnanuf85IUrCandtertingof the omernd 
moment mensuremcnr ryrrem developsd far we in the St. John'r r s u .  A % e n s  of 
calibration tcsu werreonductedm rheSrmcrum Lrbomoryof The Faculty of Engncmng 
m whlch the global f o e  mcmursmsnt rystem war recured to the floor. and loadsof known 
magn~ru&anddlmtion were applicdur~nga hydmulls run ~ 8 t h  an m-line force transducer 
tnrralled Founem different orientaltons were terrcd and r fifteenth rest war condwlcd rn 
which one half of rhc lording ryram w u  chtlled ustng ~ c c  to ilmvlare the sondilton of 
hav~nghalfofthefowemuu~~m~~y~~ems~bme~dintheIMDi~~tank. Follow~ngih~r 
renss afcalibrauontsrr. rhccqulpment was mken to rhc Insirurefor Manne Dynarmcrand 
installed. Calibmtion t s t s  we= conducted there ro venfy the mregriry of the force and 
momnr masuremenr ryrrem, and a wner of dynamic 'pluc!d reru were c m e d  wt la 
&tenninethe namtal hsquencisof the towingsyrrem andmmaLI. h thtr rhenr. the rerultr 
of these pluck tau a n  cornparedto the frequencyof the forces abxn,ed dwing an s c  tcgt 
to en- that ~ ~ ~ o n r n c e  did not a e ~ d u r i n g  testing, and that the daracollstedare sound 
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Chapter 1 
Whmconducun~modcl rcnrrorrudyruchcvmlss ~ c c / ~ m e r u r r ~ n ~ u o n . ~ r  Ir lmpo ranr 
10 prform the hclsrls ar a number of modcl wala to detemune -%I) vhar p a m m m  
should be accounva for m the a n a l ~ ~ r .  f i r  Ir of pamculrr tmpanance rrhm 3rud?m$ 
e~mls~nvolv~ngcomple~~m~omp~m~md~. . m&l lest ma aosconducudto study 
edrrmsrurs rnuracoon bemeen mulu-)em rcc n w  and mulu-faceted cmcd r m c m r .  
wrh the goal tn mnd of rnung ar ar lkqs 1 rede s psstble to facd~mte  he de\elopmmr 
of an algonlhm to @cr fo- expmcnced m such an in-Qon ar full wale. 
and mulu->ear ~cc. A r e c a r  rm+i-thcan reweu of Ice forces oo cmkcal iuucrure 
IWerwlr and Knto. 19881 dcvnbn rce f u l m  modes -d canlcd $ m u m .  and har 
rummanzed r\anlable model xalc  and full scale mcarurrmmrr. Therc wc, shaved Ihe 
effecuvenerr of cmncal r--an r c  &fence. Houetcr. rt uar hrghl) &s~nble imm a 
manuizrunnz rmdpnnr ro q l a c c  lhe rounded con~cd rmke ulth a tla iacnai one. 
+ha pm- *asdeveloped tostud) rkmffercnr arpenr ofice l d n g  w a muln-izcud 
conical uru-. lhem-on loads *I& a muIu-:earn& was of pamcular~n~resr to 
den-mrr ar b r  would h the d e n g  ~ c e  conbuan ior immures I m d  ~n the &"ion or 
Chu)ich, sear. 
.Anocher p t n r  o i  xnrerrsr *as h e  heifm o i  urmg a somcal irmcrvre wth a leer &amem 
n e ~ k  than pre\8ourly inutdmd l i x r  uould haw !he obxlour hnerir o i  pernurune r 
smaller cone to pmm I l q e r  pice o i  eqmpmr such rr bnee plm or s m r d  
membm ofoifsholco~l np. 
Scdeeffecrs~alroc~~~&d~~Iha~nnloiio~m&i~alerbnng~saymnd The l:lO 
and 1:20 scale r a t s  uneconducrcd ar E R C s  Mndmr bartn m Cd-. a 150 model wnr 
uulim3.m lhe tests in IME in O M W ~  andlhe I:Zj and 150 scale madclr were ~urcdatlhe 
hIDk fmlity m SL John?. 
and mula-yesr loe A went state-of-the-= nncw of lee fmces on conned stluemns 
fWesasls and Kato, 1988) &snbes tee fmllua mOdsr amund conical atruchuff, and has 
summand edavarlable madcl d e  and full sfale measuwmats These tests showed the 
effocavam of c m c d  stluems rn la defena Howcva, a was hghly dcurable from a 
msnufacNnng smdpam to @ace the munded c m e d  s- wrth a flat fxeed  ane 
llus prom wap &vebpd to ghdy the chffennt aspects of I- lodlngm a mula-f~cctcd 
unucd strucmn Ths m m m  Loads wth amulu-ycarndp was of pamcularwmt to 
&mgncm as ttus wouldbe thc design Ice conchhmforsmthoes locatedm the Bcaufoa or 
Chukch Seas 
ARoma pant of lnarsst was thc tMEt of Y U B ~  a cmcal strucm wtth a largrr chametcr 
neck thsn pmviatsly constdend 'Chis wodd have thc obvlats be& of pmumng a 
d l e r  cow to pne& a I- piece of equpcatt sud, as bndge plas or shuctud 
m m b m  of a f f h  oil ngn 
k~eesffcce~dso~~ll~~~mtha~offaurmodelsfnlcsbslng~~~rm~d Ihe1 10 
and 1 20 sfale tssts wero cnndwed at Wn's outdm b w n  m Calgary, a I SO raoM was 
uulusduthc~~nIMErnottswa,andtk125and1SOf)acakmoddswarrteRedattk 
IMD'. fahty  m St. John's 
The test paramem La wen vadd in ~ 8 c h  of thc test facilities an indicated in Table I.  
The fm t-wo phascs of Lc test program w m  completed and documented by Mnga and 
Was, (1989). Metge and T w h ,  (1990). and h u  n al, (1992) The third phare of the 
pmgram was cam& out a IMD and forms the bws of Uus &as 
concept ofthe test sen- as wcU as thc exccuuon w.m h e  jo~ntty. and several ~dtnduala 
w m  mvolvvd m Uus project The demld dcngn. f~bnfaund and te8Ung of thc madel d 
the load msastuemt assembly were dons by I. Tucker of MUN under the supcrvlslon of 
D B Muggcndge. id Lau of NI(C bad the m a n ~ a h h t y  ofcxceuung the test plan 
T.bla 1.1 Tart Patmetas V m d  in T w  Fsnl~ues at ERCL hrIE and lMD 
Engnccring Research Counnl of Canada (NSERC). The program rnvolvcd r card of four 
test r m e r  conducted in three maw. The tint phrxmmirrcd of ~ S I S  conducted over two 
wlnm w w m  ( x d e s  1:lO and 120)  or ERCLi ourdwr ice testing barn in Calgary. The 
second phase consisted of model reru cond-d a M(Ci Institute for Mechanical 
En&emnglIME) inOnawaiscdc 1:M):andthctind phose was armer of rntsconduced 
u NRC's Institute for MarincDynamics IIMD) in St. John\ (scales 1 2 5  and 150). The St. 
John's rest mamr had wveral feamm into-red lnro ~c 
- The54 W a n d a  was bullt uringrhc 'brick layer' method whereas !he lower r m g h  
ridges (28 and I4 W) were conrrmered using the 'dlrmpuuer' method (Spencsrct 
=I. 1990). Thac ndgc buildingteehntqun w m  dsvebpdarrhe IMD #n an alrempr 
to produce mnrolidatedndger of appmpriate rvengrh and dimmrlon m nmulru: a 
one in one hundred year. multi-year ndgc. 
- Tests fmm the phase conduced m Cdgarl  wxth ERCL w h ~ h  were ~ l e c w d  for 
cornpairon weze rncorporated into @he muix. 
- A model rpedof 0.06 mk was usedin bwh the ERCL and IMErnu u n n  and was 
uwdas n r w d a r d s p e d  forthis W n n  as well. 
- A number of s r m m e  ice conditions were also $!mulared 
S m t h  con- have bssn fairly widely wd to pmtecr bndge pren. caiuonr and offrhore 
srmerurrn.andlragencrdly acccprcdthatfming~cem breakin bendidingrcsulrs in I n s  f o r e  
5 
beingenprricnccd by the SWNR ban if the ~ c e  WCR to fa1 t n c m h i i g  The manufaclm 
of I~.rmmrheonicalrrmsrurnis8nhmnrly erpenstvcduerarhsmanufanurcof munded 
plares and i n m a l  suppornng sw~m. An nltemrnve to rhe rmmrh conical dengn rr to 
appmiimare the rurface wlrh a rnuluf85eUdconlcaI den=. The CnDracnon of ice frarurrr 
w d  these f a c e d  eonrcd nvunures was the subject of invcsugauons that conrtsrcd of r 
combmarion of model tesu and andFicaI nudter. Loads - i d  wlrh this nnrerasrton 
couldnot be accurately predicted thlr mq&edthrttertp be carriedouron scaled models of 
a gcncric design m an effon to produce an apppriru: nummell alganthm. 
At prr-r several methads are available to measure the farces and momsnocrened by ~ c e  
fwims. A newly developd method for the pu-s of thln rrudy conrlrred of three nr- 
component force nnd moment mrducen sandwtched between rwa plater. Concerns over 
rk rnabtlity to ngidly fix rhc three load mnsducerr to two plaur led la a dcngn 
enhancement in whishrheloadcellr w m n g d l y  R.iedtoonsplarsurxngaboldconnecuon 
whrls the eonnecnon m the h e r  plate was achtevcd wtng flange-mounld rphencal 
becnngr. 
Torest&s wnsdlrmarrangemmL andtoaliev~areconcsms~bouthir ncwryrumr' abdlry 
to meosvrs f-s and momcno ~ 5 I y .  a y n c s  of mock-up VS(S were performed 00 the 
load cell arrangement in rhe Engineering S t m m r  Lab in rhs SJ .  C m w  Building at 
Memorial Univmiry of Newfoundland The rprsm was larer lucd in the rest pmgram to 
6 

dalamxght berviulable in the henear future. Funhmnom. thtr ~cscondnuon was also rested in 
Esxl's 89-90 mr wncr fmm which a d i m  companm was pors!blc. The weand t q e r  
was a l m 100 year multl-yearndp to be tescednt Ihe 1:50 scale. This was tested as panof 
the grant mandate. 
The ridge conrmrion tschnlques used in the rerts conducrsd in Calgary a d  Ormwa we- 
employed m & present rsrt mies. Thsr pernutred examinatton of the effect, of n d s  
conrmrran techmquer onicc failurrmcsha~rmr andloads. Italro hslpsdcomlatethe~esc 
results fmm the rhres phases of the tsst pmpm.  Ridge rmngth and rhxelrness as well as 
rhecr Ice strength and thickness were vaned thmughour the five w e b  of a r u  conduaed. 
A mnrducer r r j sm  had lo  be designed. manufactured andcallbraled which would pcmut 
the measurement of global (total overall) forcer and momens on the model. Due to rhe 
madcl scale being used and rhs ss features berng rested. the prrd~nsd global fwcsr a d  
momenu wouldbe water than any previouly measured in a tmt pm- at the IMD. and 
would be clow to h e  capacity of the rowing cmage. For this masan, use or a single nx 
component load mmducsr was mled out. 
The major objectives of this thesis were: 
(i) To outline a new dsrngn of r mnsducsr syrtsm intended for me in the 
muinfamed sonxsal r m n u e  p m p  outlined above. 
(ii) To record a Y ~ C P  of calibration ICSIJ conducted I the SJ. Carew Bullding 
m whrsh a horn load was applied to the load cell system and l u  autpuu 
morded. resolved tnta meanin#ul &ra and compmd wtth the recorded 
applied loads 
(iii) To develop a meanmgful method for eompanng the rerulrr of these 
calrbrmon errs wkrh lhe helorawn applied load 
(iv) To examine rtle performance of lhe heerr equlpmsnt in the IMD p h m  of the 
multifiweted conical rue pm-. 
Thequipmen1 &signed. msrmnedandve l i f i sdw~~~~rent ia l  component to the ruccerr 
of Ihe pmg,am 
Chilpla one is rhe ~nooduerion ro the th~he~tr. aurlintng the raumde behtnd thc project and 
the baekgmundkhrndrhemulsfaceledcmicdrrmcmprojmandchnparwo~r ~ R M C W  
o f n l e v a n t l i r m .  Chapth~dirc~rheder~gofofthefo~mear~~rnntsy~tcm. 
anddetails arer of calibranm resaconductcd m the Smc- Labomoryof rhe SJ. Canw 
bulding. A rer of rwo !"dices arr also &"eloped and pnwntcd whrch can be used to 
xndicarcrhc&grreofmor~nthcealibrPoon terrr. Chap~erfourdewnks thehecnrrm~ofrhe 
WI equ!pment and the installation of ir in thc IMD lcs resting faeiliry. A diwurnm of the 
multifzacned conical rrmcrun r a t  p m p m  a alw, included which dcsmber the t a t  
parameten "pried rhmughout the reria. Chaper five IS an svduauon of the equtpmcnr'r 
prfonnance mthc rest rmer. Calibration datagathmddunngthepro- I s  analyredand 
diwursed and a dynamic &pis rr perf& eompmng the natural frequency of the rerr 
strue- with rhs frequency of rhe loadin%funmon dunng an ~ c c  mr Chapter rrx prerenrs 
an overnew of the these ar well ar findings and ruggerled dimnonr for f n f m  wok. 
Chapter 2 
2.0 LITERATURE REVIEW 
Physical tcstmng, be a of rnodcl sbucPvaJ m a slrnulsfed sowonmm or of full scale 
~(ructurw m nmure, reqruraa the a c c w  mcmmmm of $I rmponsnt panuneten The 
mDdal1ns of phpd emuomma and ob- for Wung purpaacs la nscssary for the 
mfu-of eontdfed so-, but Ih6 w of nmielbg and urmhtude lawe for 
d u g  purpwcs thw b c o ~ m ~  m w y  In the I- stmatten. ollc would tea P foll %ale 
aunclure lo a mnirolled enWonmah T(un ra of pinBarlaf lmeMt when dtvelapng 
algmthms for @chngevms w full scale s u u c ~ s  bseai on mods1 tests The rcpsfod 
OsfmgofthesrmedU~s~~avan~ofscalcswouldthw~rmzcthenlganfhm. 
snd enhsnec a u r u n ~ n g o f r n o d e h n g  and smhtude laws. 
Ic- m e e n  (cstmg ha bceo cam& out by mearchers for dssdar wth thc 
mwn of rcduclng the nslr to o f f b  srmcttuw horn swh 6nWa Shmn gauged pmnng 
r i n p  w m  m n g  the firvof the precise tss f- mnuursmenr dcvmcer ISaeki. 1977). used 
by n va iny  of - a r c h  to measure forcer xnng on n rrrusrw rn a rtngle m a .  Dcveer 
such as this were used #n conjuncuan wlth plarcs to mfcr p m r m  or to psmur the use of 
multiple lensom to measure multi-mil measuremenu. but thnr tmplemmranon and 
validaton IS difficult and cumbmome. 
Indeed have h e m  mn conduered on mud srmnvrcs w h m  they have been 
immmmtedro measure the loads on them multing fmm inamtion with tee. In 1975. the 
Kemi Ilighrhouu(M%tsnen. 1977) wasconrmtedandinrrmmnredforrhe measummcnt 
of fo- ac6ngupon l r  fmm ice fmcs. Thcroral ice load war meatwed by mon~rmngnnd 
recodngthe bendingdeformaIion ofthe llghthoure (5.8 m bamerer) undewarer rrmcrure 
Four 7.1 m long& wne mounted verucdly tnslderhleldedrubes so thatthey wcrr freer0 
move relawe ~othemreIe rUUcm. Smn gauge rand- were uyd 10 measure the 
relative movement of the d. The "won was that ourplr would be directly pmpruond 
to the bending m-nr orrhc raral lee load on the rrmemre. It was sated by the nurhorrhar 
rhstoral ~celoadmwsmmenrxnuacywasredu~asacanra]uenceol"~ehani~da~d 
10 noire rand and the verncal siruation or locooon of the bee load. 
The IZ20-2-1 pladom was i M r m m r e d  in tian Dong Bay (Fan and lin. 1990)Io marure 
the ,oral ice force m the j85M or pla&m m October of 1987. They uwd thrre rypr of 
senson. vir.. snain gauges, x c s l s m m t m  and load panels which were used lagerher to 
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dnmnrnc the total m force on the r w w  m l n n g  fmm whs war rmned revere ice 
conditions. The load panels measuredthe forces on rhc wwtw only n ,he laanonof rce- 
s m t u r e  m-lion. and had ro be mounted rush thar they could be adlusted to 
aCCommDdaIe the tide Icvelr. 
A rudy war pformed (YesmorandZashary. 1991) on the use of applyng stmn gaps ID 
ommres. usmg the r m r m  irwlf ar Uu force measurement devlcc for= phyrrcll rcrr In 
thns rrudy. the authors demonstratsd the vcab~llty of rhtr rcchnrqus. but cautioned thal one 
should be careful m locarlng the p t n o n  of the o w n  ages. Enon may be pmpqated 
rhmugh rrmstural memben. resulting tn 1lpt6cml emn. They recornend rhar diffmnr 
combmations of r m n  companrnrr could be mdied and evaluated an rho basts of e m -  
pmpaganon. and that the be~t  among thae could be relsled for the placemnr of rrmn 
gaga. Their study. however. war rerlncted to lhnsarly elasus rrrusnrrrr wtrh d l  r w n r  
where the pnnctple of superparloan remned irJ validity. 
In 1990. ajornrSlno-(jerman pmjecr roexplarerhecomlhoon betwesnmodrl and full scale 
cce f o n r  on a jacket platform was conducted (Wcrsslr and laehmean. 1991) m whlch 
re-h war eonducred in two phases. In the frat stage. one of the four l eg  of a jacket 
pladam in Bohai were insmunented wing custom &ri@ted ce foxe mearunng panels. 
Flve such panels wac mouniedon the $dace of !he leg and adjacent ro sa~h  other so as 10 
mum the mdre fmnt usmr (1W) of !he leg tn the direction of ice lmpinpment n nsing 
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lide. For the scale mads1 1-6. a r~ngls force dynamomern was pit ionsd at the top of r 
fnme lowhlehthe tsstmucfll1~w~mounrcdanddn~cnthrnu&1hemode1 ice. Inlhscarc. 
only r h m  ice was learedand the venicd rrmetu~ used rended to promote f u l m o f  the ce 
in mshing. which rrrulled in very little movement of the line of anton of rhe fomc 
erprienced by the lest rtrusturc relartvc to the arisaf mewrcmnr of lhc load rrnnrduccr 
SrmCl~~rs  which am bottom founded and which m r e m  wth  irr m nature experience 
ermordinmily large fmcs.  The l s s  failure on and aboutthe srm- could 
overnunmnE mommb also being u p r i m d  dunng thehew of mrencnonr. This 8s 
parrlcularly thecaw whns the walls of the rrrunux have arlape, pmnining the teetoslide 
up oc down the surface prior to fulurr. Such conical rrrucms have besn d lo pmtecr 
offshore pladom. lighthouse9 and bridge pica. Thex mun- ohm haw a rlaped 
surfaceat rhs waterline which wouldeithehsrliftrhcrcc intnacungwcth it up.orfom rdown 
in order to came rhe f a l un  of the ice in bendzng ar opposed ro snrrhing. Many of thest 
s m N m  have m m  ban one inflinauan of rloping surface. and nd avemcal wall or plllilr 
beyond the heroped rucfams. The net d f s n i r  char u Iheicsslides up the inclimd&a 
the line of the action of the force rrlaive to roms d m m  is conwntly chan@ng. In  thmr 
book, "kc In-tion with Offshore S-NRI". C-am andMugguidgc (1988) p w n t  
anumber of algorithm which may be uwd to prsdin rhs farce e~psr ie~cb  by an inclmcd 
rmctur. expnicncing ice. These algnithm u m d  from wo dimensanal to t h e  
dimensional analysis andinclude both elastic and plastic limit fulun modes (Ncvcl. 1972 
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IWston. i977). The locatcon ofthe farcesandthe resulting ovemuning momelexpetienced 
by the structure would be a consequence of Ihe location of the mm of mau of the tcc. 
Duting Ihe phys~cal esr of a rvuctux in whtch the line of action of the f m  mover about 
the locarion of the fomdmmmt wnsom, it IS not inconce~vablc for vev large momems to 
be expnsncsd by the f o m  wnrdurrrs ktng used. One method uwd by rewarshen to 
instrument rlruMres whlch are ra cxpmenm this ryps of loading is to u.% rrngle axis load 
u a ~ u s o s  and install them with muplingr that an ngid in only the anis of mcus-menr 
Using the%. only forcer in the load tearing u a  of Ihxr mupllng unlr will be uanrfemd ro 
the f m e  wnsor lnrlrumentarion such us this was wed in the second phaw of the 
multifaccred conteal slrucrm po- (Iran,. 1992). a~ well as a number of other resu 
includin~arenerof resuof impact fm~onaflatjacbrdeck(Murray. 1997). This method 
of inrtrumenmton a effective. but doer not lend ~ r a l f  to quick modification of the an 
equxpmenr due to the large numkr of components xqvired for the setup. 
In the book"Vibration and Testing - Thmry and Raedce" (MeConnel. 1995). the ruue of 
Ihe effecu of tendingmomnrp an msa~wed fomer is d d m r d .  Using an example of the 
marvrcmenr of thedymmc responrcofarleel barngrdly artishcdtoaforcerranrducer and 
rrmck with an impulw hammer. ghwt resonances ap-d m the mmasurrd uprimsntal 
haf~mcy  response functiont. This iuue zs principally the one being ddmsed  I" this the.sts. 
andmonspeciticdly amthodm reduce the mommt beingappliedrothc force msckers 
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w d  in an experimental setup. He g a s  funhcr m state that f o m  Ranrducm am ssnatnve 
to bending moments and shear forcer, and there IS linle blown of h e  definroon of bending 
moment ronliav~ries. 1st alone the pnrsnprian of methods of comcrion. 
Nonlinearity in force lransdusm is defined as the amount by which the transducer output 
deviates Imm between a mmght 11- rsm load and the rarcd load ourpurr (Antlrouisk and 
Rmcia, 1994). Thtr pmcnrage ofhcmredoutputcan be wedto slasxfy rhc psrfonnanss 
Of atransducsr(reNp). h their-, they evaluatethe lineantyof nsmall main gage force 
tmsdwaandcompre  rhe!rsrpenmnralcalibration resuits with a finlu e l e m r  analysts 
of the rams suucm. In t h r r  study. they found that small diseqancies oecued betwem 
the FE and test rerultr. They Lmnred that rhev could be rhc ~ u l t  of nonilnear material 
behaviour. machiningtolmcc~ o~res~dual Imsses due I 0  m a c h i .  Such lrrusr as rhers 
would drily be compounded 1s a complex rmrducsr netup like that enmmcd ~n chis 
rhenr 
Foracsvrare force measurements andto rtmpltfyanalysir of the forcer being measured, i t s  
bmcfic~aloatrashthcmrdussrsysr- bawtomidsdar  'ngd' foundauon (MEConnsll. 
1995). h such a -. the mass of the foundauon m considered infinite, and the 
tmdwcdmodsl c o n f i g d o n  ace like a single degree of medom system where the 
trsnsdveers may be mnJidcred as very niff springs. 
A mo dimensional marhrmatieal madel for r#mularing the behamour of a force aansducer 
when rubjecIedto bendingmommts WaSdevelapedin 1993 (McConnell andvamto. 1993) 
The analysis war, vedfied wlIh crperimentd ruulu and nda wap demonrmtsd that bmdlnz 
moment rell~coviryaffened thcmsducer'r ovnallmntivity,andrhat rh~s may causelarge 
murement crmn @"dingon how the rmnsducer 1s employed in a test. 
Fmm the above ~ V I S W .  it can be wsn rhar a force measurrmmt ryrrcm should be: (11 npd: 
(ii) linrar ~n -me; (ini)should not r c s p d  dynamically to !he q p b d  forcer: (ivl have 
low sngnd to notre rauor. and (vl be able to mensure forces and moments tn a repeatable 
manner. The follawng pager outlinethe dengn. fabneation and vcrificatton of a system to 
mar,m the ~ c e  la& crened an a faceted conical rmm. 
Chapter 3 
3.0 TFIE DESIGN, FABRICATION, CALIBRATION &NU ASSEMBLY OF 
TAE FORCE MEASURE;MEIW SYSTEM MOCK-UP 
To measure Ihe hlgh faces and mamenu expencnced by tho rest rvucruh and marnmn u 
nzld a t a r  n n r c r m  as possible. rhrec large eqacxty nx-component dynamometen were 
ut~lizedednmulraneourly andrhcglobd forces mdmamentr wen ruolvcdfmrntherecorded 
data streams. The dynamomeres were rigidly zumhcd to an upper loadcsll plate ustng 
rphencal beanngr m flanged haurrnp (Rgun 3.11. Thrr wadone farearcof asxmbly and 
lo reduce the moment p - load  on rhc dynamometen due to ~mpsristlons 10 rho 
manuk- of the mmmcnmtiian assembly. Forthe tort reria in the IMD, the upper load 
sell plate was anachcdro a row past andrhe model was rigidly weureda, rhc Iowa loadcell 
plate, The loadcell &Is and rpsificauons an given m Appendix A. 
Rigidly anaching mveral multlmia form uandu- together with tied. mnforced plate 
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ryrtem. For rhs lnUallatian robe suc-ful in the case where t h e  load cells would be 
machcd between rwo plater. 6% six surfacer an the plates which wtll conm rho losdsclls 
must all be perfectly parallel. and m the %me plans. This 1% r dimcult construct to 
manufacrun even the rlze of the plarer in quesuon. If any Imgulant~er ens  between two 
maringrutfaces or$noneor~notherof lhepI~cs.themmI~ upon~n~wlauon ISthat the t o m  
Tow Post 
Upper load Cell Plate 
Momentless Connection 
lower Load Cell Plate 
LAMTI MC8 Load Cell 
Fire 3.1: Global Load Messvranent Assembly 
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F 
transdaurwntld be pf.-lo&d wth a f w e  equal to lhptrequsred t ~ d c f m  the plates such 
thmthalr surfacsa mate wtth the end plates of the transducers 
AnMher lssue e that any deformstloo 1" om or mother of thc plats  would result m a 
moment bnng W t e d t o  the IondceIIs m thcmaaf  the p It hw heen found that large 
m o m B  applted to a mulu-axis Load ceU wlll tnaoduec mom la mwmmenta obcslncd 
on other channels of that unnsducw To allcvlate these canccms, a novel concept was 
l"trodYC$d 
3.1 Design And Fabrieath " ' " 
The IMD maintain 
five tr-axi 
transducers, 
whtch were 
thc globa 
( F i g u r e  
[ p r o d u c t  
Mchanicd Technology h. WMTO1 of rhe MCS series (1 X 89 kN capzary and 2 X U  5 
kN capacrryl. Thcr are ~plashpmof. six eompnent loadcellr dsslgnedm masure foxes 
in each of the X. Y and Z dimfions as well ar w m ~ t s  about each of there ares. If these 
~hree force Imshcrn were placed in series rn the newly drrigned vansducer rerup. they 
would have acomhned fmeeapacity ~n theZ&-onof 178 kN and 89 kt ineach of the 
X and Y ax=. These load cells ue r u n  gage tranducen. rmtcrural membm with r m n  
-anaehedrorhcmwhrch. when l~rrgisrcrapmruandconrirentamountof~un 
on any of a n w n k  of e m  of rwrn gages ~ d l e d  on rhua The gagu are p~lt iooed 
snaugically to avotd any rmin k ing  mearmed on them when off-air loadins rr w*ing 
place by flrlnglhemonths neural u e r  of thcrwonm-wnringaxes. Apmblrm an= when 
suffisrcnt plarr~s or slasuc deformauon d r h c  rrmcolral member ralres place to alter rhc 
gcomeq. andshiftthe nwwl ax~rof the m e m k .  In rh~r ,stance. e m  wtll be mesteced 
an rhc unloaded axes. Thrr rcsnana nost ofen seem when large moments an k lns  
applied 10 rhc Come uand-n. To allenare this problem i mcchanilm was devised to 
mintmzc the moments snpsnsnced byrhc individrrd loadcells d u n g  lo&n$. 
The loadcells were anached to ari.dE.* mm thick reel plats w t h  psseu appliedro the 
undmide for additional rigihty. Ths  mounung plate was the one to be uud in the actual 
ost pm- (Lower P l m  in Figw 3.41. Plats threlmerrer and appropnatc reinforcement 
was detrnnined using plae bmding theory and forra  anucipared from the -mum 
fmas t cd  mung conditions. All plarcr and m u t i n g  fixtuxes were manu t%cW by the 
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Technical Servxcesln 
the S.I.  Carew 
building, at M W .  
The load uansducers 
were bolted to * 
seating pads on this - .' 
Figure 3.3 Angu1.u Contict Spherical Barlngs 
plate (called the 'lower load cell plate') whch had been wuod and pollshed flat The 
purpose of the pohshlng was to reduce the chance of any 
surface~mgul~luoscausmgadefmaum~nthew~unt~ng 
plate of the loadcell, resulting m a moment applied tothe 
load cells dunng assembly m the system 
T w o  t e f l o n  I ~ n e d  
angular contact spherical plan beanngs (F1m 3 21 urm 
mounted m each of throe flanged cups and scpara 
spacer The spacer was designed such that the centl. of 
mtahan of each of the sphencd beanngs would colncrde 
' Fiw 3.4 Anw Colltact 
mulong m a 'ball pmt' type arrangement The flanged nangcd 
sup war blred w its mating flange. and 
a 1.Ommrpacerwar rnrralledtoprmir 
pmloading of each of the bearing 
~~mblmpmvcntingvibrstimandany 
movemat other than mianon. The 
nangd auemblla Were a w h e d  to the 
recond of the two mounung plater 
(Figure 3.5). and pmvlded the coupling 
mechsnl~m for a m h m n r  of the load 
cells. 
One of the two plates were to be F7pi-e 3.5 Test Assembly 
mached to a rigid rurfacs We f lwr of the Suucrm Laboratory m rhe c- of Ihe 
calibrauon. andrhe row port m hecueo f  the mods1 tere). while the loadwar applied10 the 
second plate Assuming hat the beanngr were ~ded .  the effect of lhls arrangement was to 
mmavs any momenrapplicarian w heloadcell b y r h e m w n u n g t i x m ~ .  Theonly m m n t r  
exprienetd by rho individual loadwnsdusss would bearssulr of h e  axial forcer applied 
at each of the rsspeeuvcsphmd bearings. Phygied limirationsof the beanngr rssulredin 
friction along the sliding surfacer and a net moment being observed at the centre of 
mtatiodconncctian p i n s  W n  the loadccllr andthe bearings. The mount of friction 
observed andthe heamountof mo-t applied to each loadcell war d k d y  p p n t i o n a l  ID 
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the mount of ax34 load applied to bearing at chat tnrranr in "me. Subrqucndy. an effolr 
war made in rhedessg to mrnlrmre rhcLstancsbe- the mucs of Ihs bearings andrhe 
mounranl plate of Ute load cell. 
One &~modclSRMC8-6-Z0000andtwo &MTlmadel SRMCS-6-IWW rtxcomponent 
loadssllr. manufactured by AdvandMeshantcal Technology Inmrpmd IhMm. we= 
used m this configuration. The mearwcmenr axa  (X: T. Z) for the mdiv~dual load cells 
(Nor I. 2 and 3) were onenred m shown m F i g m  3.5. and h e  forcer and moments were 
molved to a global X. Y, Zcoordinate syrICm. The ongn of the slobal cmrdrnm System 
w s  lasated along rhc centerline of thecone at the w a ~ r  level. The X-ma w s  pacove m 
the direction of tu motion. the postuve Z-arir war directed vcnieally upwards. and Ute 
direction of the Y-anr war such that X. Y. Z form a right handed onhognal cwrdrnm 
IYSIErn. 
F, - Toml farce m the X &maon 
F, - Total force m h e  Y & m u o n  
F, - Total force ln the Z &moon 
F ,  - Measured force m rhe X'arlr & m u o n  on rhe IU, dcbal load mll 
F . Measured f a  m rhe Y'axa & m u o n  on the ~ i h  dobal load cell 
F ,  - Measured force m rhe Tu~r & ~ c n o n  an the 8 t h  global load cell 
Clobdoverm~ngmommrtndundonthetcrr srmcolrewarthehcsulr ofrheF,,. F,, 
andF, fo- o h 4  andrhnr-tive applicman p o ~ n t r a n d ~ u o ~  of action wlrh 
-r to chs global ax-. 
global orien ro whishall momenrs were ~solvedchangd Conrequcndy.thernomenramu 
shnnsd w~rh v q n g  water level. 
The global mommrs wsrc calculated using the following equanonr: 
whm: 
M1; - Total o d n g  mammr h u t  the X axaxls 
My - Total overturning moment h u t  rhe Y a u s  
M, - Total ovsmmung moment h u t  the Z axis 
y - X lacadon of the iUI global l d s ~ l l  wd, respecr to the defined axis l r tem 
Y, - Y lacarion of the i i l  dobal loadcell with rrspsr ro the defined axis s r m  
4 - 2 lacation of the i\h global laadcell with -cr to he defined axis srrem 
The mommr amu for r s h  of he he axes wd far sash of the calibrarion tcpt wtup 
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variations are given in the respsuvc spMmheeL1 and ars dependent on the location of h e  
msdueawtup as well as the locarion of the hydraulic ram (orice nd@fle/flos level) used to 
load the apparatus. 
figure 3.7: Ortentarion d glabalcwdidinars arir wnth respclta model rrrueturc 
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3.3 Calibralian orT& Setup 
R o r  to the t a r  rmes cn the IMD. a moek-up of the tcst rrructurr and ruppon ryrtsm war 
created in MIMS Saustural hgi-ng Laboratory. An m-depth series of  calibralion 
Far mock up and wA~' icaon  
callbradon purpoacs, rhe 
flangemcaring vsmblies 
w m  bolted to a 25.4 mm 
thtck mild svel plate (rest 
plare)(figure 3.3). A p l m  
rhicknesr of 25.4 mm was 
w d  to reduce the amount 
of deflection dunng 
loading to a mntmum and 
was addillonally ntiffmed 
with 50 mm r 250 mm low 
carbon steel f l d  barr 
running lengmwire and 
laterally. and anahed w my, 3s: ca~ibrauon and MOC~-UP equnpmnt 
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the plate with stich welds. This plate had 12 b i t  holsr flamecut in  i t  lo pernut fnsrenins 
of the enrim msdurrrrerup to the rrmcnues labrarory O m .  T h m  w m  atom1 o f  3 sew 
of 4 hholn cut in a MY) mm by KO mm rq-. wch set of hales mtared 30' fmm the other 
such that the wrup could be fasremed to rhs flm in a [oral of 12 conf gmtians. Thrr rest 
plarc wasr-tedfmm the flwr bycylindncal spaces topcmjt arafe separation &stance 
fmm the flanges o the f lmr surface. The spacers w'err farh~onsd u bushings. aligning the 
floor bolrs andtherestplate. Theentire rranrducerarwmbly wasatrachedro the S U u e m  
Laboratory 9W mm rhick reinforced concrete flmr uritng the flmr b l m  and bushings. and 
~svaintng the auembly m all ua. 
The loading armshown in Figure 3.8 war also manuimmedfmm 25.4 mmrhlck srcel plate 
and had. bolt pauem marehingthar of the lowerconsmadel to be altashsdto the transducer 
mambly. The matingrurt-ofthe loadingarmandmodel platewerealno rmlledtoaflne 
rol-cc(+0.05mm)tocnrmapmpaflr whcnnrtashsdandndrcdwm~dualrmrwr dunng 
the rest. 
T h c m u f ~ ~ f r r p " 1 f i e d V B n r d ~ r ~ a l i b ~ v ~ 6 c d p r i o r r o t h s ~ t ~ o f r h e W  
rener and lucd to compute rhe cd~bration coeffcrsnrs for the inmwdual force channels 
thmughout the test pmgram. 
The tesr apparatus 
dcscnbcd above and the 
pmcullue listed below 
ware dcslgned to r- 
moments measured 
a b r r m t h ~ X , Y s n d Z  I 
axts by me UmIsduCCT 
conft#uratlon and 
-W-tOWdM-S11*:@- ~ ~ b J % t l ~ O f t h l S  
Mwaefogrovsmn~lm~~fbrt11*:~hl-~islordxmrqponmtloadcells saadw~ched 
toge~bawesntwn@~Swdhsphancal  
~ f e l y r n e a s u n l s g e m a u s l f M O e d B d d ~ .  
LosdP wnc transrmttadto tk t*ltj~g w~ng a 50 1 The ram wae mounted 
in a tat fram cowweted for L s  pmgtam wng smc!~wll Seal members @v&& ln the 
S~LPbasmtyandhadalodccU~hsdinrmawlththelosdmsrPaPtomulr 
the "ppIre.4 faces. liw applied load uras tend= In nams, a n d ~ ~ v e e i l ~  the !whng 
p ~ a t t t m u g h a n r y c b o l t ~ n e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ w o g a ~ Q e t l e s b b a n d S e a I s h s ~ I d e n  
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To chanpe rhe angle of loading wah mpcr lo the Z an$. t h e  w m  lhree optloor: ( 1 1  
Changerhe larenl pornrlonofthe hydraulicram: 1il)Chanp rheoncnralton ofthetenplates 
(12 rrnrtlonr porablel: or l i i t) Chans the porlrlon of the loadinp arm on the froncof the 
model place 13 poanonrl. In rhtr rcrr pm-. %'manon3 of all 3 oprlonr were used. 
The rcrr conrsrted of two phases. rhe Bnr ww rhe rpplicnron of known loads nc 
knowndirtanc~ fmmthcloadcell&fined~n~nahrrrhetranIduce~reI~pwas~emed Th  
terulwr load. mdmomnu on the lo~dccll plrtc wmcdeularedandcomparedto rhe loads 
and moments measured by the t h e  nx-componenr Imd tnnrducen. Forcer w m  applied 
at each of t h e  potnts (Rgurr 3.7) and vaned lhmuph a nngs of 0 ro 13 loV. 
Thewcond phaseof rhererr conr~stedofelecrmn~cally zemlnprhe transducer rcrup. 
and rhcn reducmp the rcmpsnwe of one of rhs load cell plater by r known mount. Thlr 
was ach~evcd by plwmg rppmr~mately fifty blo-s of ~ c s  on the upper plrrc m d  
monrroringthsplate'rampnrurr. Therhlh~n Iheremsrondlrherrand~crchannelr war 
noted ur J. consequence of irregular r h m d  srpanrlon and conrraeson. and the squnpmenr 
was rrrnoed Thcpmeedweoutlinedm phaseone warthenrepared. Thlrtcstwasrsfemd 
10 as the ~ r t .  
Al l  arts wnesonducrcdin the S m -  Lrboramry of the SJ. Cyew Buil&ng..Memond 
Univmityof Newfoundland. In dl tests, thcmt frame was loadsdandprmittcdlo 'wtdc' 
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a allow fa any nlanahon of the loadrng system and the channels of all transducers were 
scanned using a Hewkn Packard 3497A Data AqusttronlContml Unit and recorded 
To d e m m  an evaluauon p m a  far the pnfemance of k r  system, we should fim 
ms~dawhatfeaturcs an ldcal forcemcaaurementsrtem wouldhave Plamngtbeaberved 
ds ta fromk~cersrmpa~~~n~tahownstandard ,pnfce tcomlahon  bctwecnthemw 
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syt- and nd standard would be indicated by a @em fir of ths line with the l i w  
equalition of 
F~~ = a b F~~ (3.n 
where a = 0. and 
b = L  
Aperktfitwouldbe mdicared bylincarrrgcesionwithan R'valueof L.andaslopeof45' 
as shown in F i w  3.10. arisumng thr intercept of rhsr plomd line tr =em. 
The value of  R2and the slope alone ars not goad indicators of goodness of fit wth the line 
of perfect agrrsmmt. I t s  concewable t h l  the line of Applied Force vr. Measured Force 
ploned could have an R' value appmachin~ one. butthat nu slope and tnrercepl could v q  
m y  fmm the valuer of one and ZM. It hsr bemr reommr td  that the Sum of A~IO~YIC 
Rediction Ermr (SAE) (Carrilloetal. 1997) wouldbe agodgmdnessof fir oirsrion. Thtr 
a given as: 
where n = ths number of sampler 
If the value of the SAE for a oven rer of measwemenu is s q d  ID zem. rhm Ihs values of 
a and b given m equauan (3.7) ars equal to rem andons rsspccrively. Slight modificauan 
of this measure dewns~rtzer tr m the number of samples. mulling m a mtmon called the 
Mean Abrolu~e Percarage Ermr (WE): 
The W E  is a finite measwe of the mngnimde of emr  observed through a mer of 
mearmmenu. To p h v n r  the m r a r  a percentage of the applied load. the MAP€' could 
be pmentcd as: 
The MAPE' i s  a goad measure ofthe prfprfarmancc of the r y r m  overall. bur to cramroe and 
comparrtheprfmmsofIheryrtembetweencarhaxirof meaJumnenr.the~comalnto 
play the issue o fmluoon .  The system b n n g e r m n e d  here has a 89 LN C-c? I" Ihe X 
and Y ax-. and a 178 k N  capacq in the Z arnr of msasmmcnr Thev elcrricd 
mdurrrr(araredlslssmcalmnd-)arsdcsr&suehrharthey ppmduccmaumum 
output of. rypncdly. LO vale when they ars rubjsred to the p a k  loads for whteh they are 
dalgnedwththe hemanufaenurn p r e m k d  crcirauon volragc belngapplied The reroluom 
of the syrlcm is  deremuned by the tools thar are uncd ro mearm the voltage output of the 
u a n d m .  Amearurcmsnt tml  which hap 12 bit w l u a o n  w o u l d ~ t h c r a n g e o f v o l ~ e  
thairirdatgnedromearunw~thinand&vidcirmml'=dixmtc "hers. regrrcnngadsrsred 
change in voltage whenever a change m wlragc of at least one of thew unxu har betn 
detected. 
As an example. a ryrtcm msarvring 10 wlrr wlth I? bit rrrolusnr wwld register that a 
change in 
the ourput horn the -or O.CCl2442 volfl. If we have. ar i s  tk caw fortwo of the thme 
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loadrranrducmxuwdm the MIp. acapcityof U . 5  Wforwhich we would have m output 
of LO volu at maximum I d  then we wouldroqu~re a load of 10.867 N to beapplled to the 
uanrdurrrbefotcachan~s wouldbe rrgisrmdon the system. h the case of the 89 liN load 
cell. a laad of 21.734 N would be repred before =change n load w a ~  demsd. 
B&on thlr example. t t  s obvrnu that rhecapmtyof the m s a s u m n r  rrjrem cmnor be 
~ p m d  when evaluatint the m r s  of the system. Given two laad uansducsn. one with a 
highcapasltyandone with alowcapaciry. ifbaUl haveqluvalmtourpusandueconncsted 
rort~lardaraacquntian systems. ~rwouldbeerpeercdrhatsrrorr in mearmmenu for low 
loadr would be parer for the larger capmty ryrrem. Divldin~ the W E  by the capactty 
of the system and multiply in^ a by LM wll  result m the MMAPE bemg p-nrcd us r 
p r c m m q  of the taral capacity of the rynem ~n thrr ax!% This wll  nor only derenaore II 
ID the cnpscity of rhe system. bur also result m the Modified W E '  ( W E )  berng r 
n u m k t h a  may be consrdmd mne universally. 
The 1- the capacity of the system. the more conrewaive will be the value of the 
MMAPE, a d k t  msdt of the r r j m  capanq bvtsor in Equation 3.12. The global force 
applicd to the rysrcrn may be defined as the ~ r o r i d l y  summed forces in the X. Y and Z 
arc. beins applied to the system. The global force capacity w l l  vary depending on the 
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direction of loaiinin%, but will be a marlmum when a load is bang applied dong the 2 rrlr 
of rhc ryrlern only. Subrequrntly, calculared values of Be MMAPE for the global force 
component me the same capacity rr hat of the Z ma. I78 IrN. The ryrtem moment 
capaclrler may be dstsrmtned fmm B e  axid load ~~pacctien of the load cells multiplied by 
themoment arms nrhedirrancefmmbs~~gcrnrre lo heanngcenm about the rppmpnvte 
axes. System capantler are gim tn Table 3.1. 
Table 3.1: System Capacttier 
The v a l v s  of rhe W E  a dMAPE factoa obtained for B u  rct of calibrauon lesu am 
gven inTrbla3.2md3.3 mdmphicdcompariron ofrhe forcer andmomnuforcach [err 
wtth the line of prfcct a p m e n c  rr oven ~n Appndin 6. 
Table 3.2: MAPE' and W A P E  Fvrorr for Forn Mesruremsnr Dunng the 
Cd~bratition Testr 
NOTE 1. Due to the d i m o n  of loading. there is no amr mcasvre possble for this 
direction. 
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Table33 WAPE' and MMAPE F x m n  for F m s  Mearurrmmt Dun"% the 
Calibration Tests 
NOTE: I. Due m the dirsclion of loading. rhcm i s  no error masure p t b l e  for h i s  
dimtion. 
Fortheenrxn rcncsoftcsu. theryrremgmerally pctiomedwell. Global force mcasurrmsnt 
morr had a MAPE' value of l e u  than 2% mal l  cases. insludmg the rce ten. Otienrouon 1 
hadadircstion of global loadrng such that rhs forre was l w l y  m the X and Y (1300 Nand 
8WO N. mpsuvsly) dlremions, and mmc I m d r n ~  I" the Z d r m  (appmrrmarely JOM) 
N). The MAPE' values far all thm mearunmsntrxer w m  lcsr than 5% for both face and 
mommf measuremms. 
Oticnmon 2 WBS a pull mn the X and2 dimnons only, IhcmIicaIIy resulting tn m force 
alongthe Y ulr of measurement andno moment about the X or Zmes. Fnthis reason. no 
ermranalyrir is amlablcforthwehannclrofmeasuremenr. Inactual fact.nmal1 forcer and 
momenu wererrcordedalonglherem load- which wererypeally lsrrthan IMof [he 
remrded values along and about the !mended axes. Imptienions of rhe onenmuon of Lhe 
loading and measuring quipmar dunng loading most likcly resulted in some off-anr 
loading forrhrs r a t  Global and axial  on MAPE' ermr valuer were all well below 2%. 
O"enrations3 to 14incl~1us wmarerissof pulls alongavahsryofdirseuons. andall with 
rheerrrptions of onmtaum of4.5 and6nsultcdin &MAP€' valucr along all u e r  of 
masunmmtof lea than 5.55%. 
OlientatiOn4 was a pull I" which the Y load was Ins  than half of rha mrdcd in eirhsr t k  
X or Z dimionr. The W E '  mdcx far the global force of rhts rest was 1.37%. and the 
W E '  forthe X m d Z  directions wcre0.54% and3.41% mrrspecnvely. The MAPE' forthe 
forre in rhc Y dimnon. however. was 13.94%. more than t h e  $!mu thscnor mordsd on 
any othaaxis. Simlarly, themomtabout  Zaxe was unwually high, wtrha W E '  value 
of 15.16%. Since the dobal e m  are qurtc small, and insgection of the loading cvlvep 
dcmnrmep t h l  the prrentage ermr Ir conrlrtenr thmughout h e  l o d o g  mp. tt 1s 
Worked that once again. the qutpment cirherrh~fted when bnng loaded or the direction 
of the applied load was incomerly recorded. Similar abrenrauonr may be made for Ere 
eondustcd along Olientationr 5 and 6. Onentation 5. in pamcular, was s lording scenario 
which was inrcnded zs ermms. The line of xnon of the farre rerulral LO very lhlllc forre 
bdng applied alongthe Y axa of the ryrtsm. bur s was si,dficantly off centre. rssulting I" 
r very large momsntrbourtheZ axa. The transducer setup wwld never krub~sctedrorh~r  
type of sxveme loading scenario under regular loading mndiuons I" the upcoming [err 
pro-. Still. the globa force messmmcnu fororienlarionr 5 and6 had WE' values 
of 1.49% and 1.42% rerpst~vsly. 
W E  values were consism1 as well. Agsn. the mor  indices w m  hrghsr for teru on 
Oricntationr4.5.6md7. as wnsIheMAPE' indices. but this irwpssred Theglobal form 
valuer ofthc MMAPE wnc consrrtendy vcry low ( 0 . W  - O.M)19). and Ihe forces in she 
X and Z ares wcle alm quire gwd The MMAPE index for the farce in the Y direction. 
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however. wanthe hlghert of the fourcdsulated lnderesin moslcaner (9 our of 14 rests). h 
allof rher  suss ,  the loading f m e  was paritionedreiativc to the mm$uccrwrupsush that 
loads being applied lo sr were moaly m the X and Z axe. resulting m small loads being 
mnrvted with r hlghcqscity sptemandemwqmtly I-monkng~cmdedfhan on 
Ihe other wnrrng axes. This s i m p l e  a &mmsmId m the extreme by craminmg the 
loading dimtion andsubrqurnr nmn for Onenmum 5, m which the transducer wrup IS 
loaded almost srclurivcly in the X and Z axu. but offccnm of the setup. 
ThsIcsTentconducted war inmdcdtorimulnretheeffenon the msdwawrupofhnvtng 
oneplaterubmergedin icc waterdunng the 1 ~ 1 t  pm-, whilctheo~herwas in rheopn air 
duringresting. Withme of the loadingplates ~ h i l l d t ~ a p p m ~ ~ m ~ r e I y  twodegrc~~ Cclstus 
and the other at mom t c m p ~ .  the quipmnr was again loaded The vanrduccr wlup 
performed well wrthm rpdfisaionr  for rhir loading scenario. wch WE' valun for the 
global fo~mdthef01cesintheX.Y andZdinxt~on~of 1.59%.0.93%. 1.05% and4.16W. 
rrspenively, but the W E '  values for the moment mawemsnr ares w m  a liNe higher 
with values forthe measurements abourrhsx, Y andZax;ies bexng8.45%.1.70% and7.l0% 
rrspsrive1y. 
4.0 THE liMD TKST EQbTNEM 
The objecttve of the test pm- was to petform a mu of fee s m u r e  tnt-Uon Iesrr a1 
r variety of rsa ln .  The equipment used in the pm- had to k rrmeturally sound and 
rnmple enough that it would be posrrble to switch fmm one madel to another m mnimal 
nme. A fin~tc window of oppontmity war avalabls when equtpment modiflcauoru could 
w*e place. Tha lypically occuned after the cc  sheet had been gown and the ndger 
manufactured. andwhrlsthc xu war being remperedor~usucngth lowered. WorLingon *c 
equipment wm not possible during ice p w t h  sr  it would have an effect on the c'ysral 
rrmcrm of the ice to be twvd affecting irr m&al pmpema at the o m  of taung. 
4.1 The MoBd Test Stmetwe 
Two model scales, 1 25 and 1 $0 wth Uvee canfigrustloas wen toatcd m Uus prom 
to the nature of 
the gwmehy of 
the a, rt was 
p o s s ~ b l c  t o  
manufacture a 
model that could 
be converted 
from one wale to 
Figun 
variws sires Of 
necks w d c o l l ~ r ~  whichcouldhe aMched to a u n i v d 1 0 w c ~ ~ .  By Changing h m c k  
model shuaum could he aimed hmnslons of fhe three model c o n f i ~ o l y l  w down 
in Rguras 4.2.4.3 rmd4.4. 
ne model w a ~  conmcIed of 6.35 mm thick m n e  pa& aluminum plates welded to a 
ngid frame of 50 mm x ZW mm aluminum channeL It was denpd to be as ti@d as 
parriblc and of a madulnrcauousoon to sped ck change omof Ihc model w h m  lerunp 
twodiffmrnrk stre. andtwo sales inaltrmred time pnod Themaincomponent of the 
model was Ihe l o w n s o n e ~  to which vanom necksnndcollm could be &=dm 
facilimIe thhne changes. 
Dustorigidiryeonri~~ns.itwa~des~dedt~a~hIhemodel dirsrlyrarhelMDeamage 
ar a p p d  ro a model =err f-. The model was amached to the underr~de of @he M D  
""* 
800 I b u d  I 
N e e  *U d u d "  .r con., U eonsr:  
*IN SIOW .re or nee -M ma 
",en " . nao or .~",r.l:bowa"L .ad 
.,I dm-- - m rn*.U". 
us ingama l l y  d e n g n e d ~ o w ~ n ~ p ~ c o n ~ ~ ~ ~ t e d  fmm M0rn.n x 3W mm r 12.7 mm rue1 
box barn (Fisurc 3.1). and was ~nsnunmtedto musure rhc global foreerand momencsorn 
the enure lmm a well a the fo- on rhc vmical neck pNon of the model. 
Same of the qutpmenr used in the ealibntion and mfication of the load cell wrup ac rhe 
SJ. C m w  Butlding was r e d i n  the final t es r~mp forthe pm-. The loadcell piare 
which hadawncatedhexagonal bolt pa- was&si&rushthatthemodel mulo-faaetni 
m n r d  rwclurr would be able to be mounted on ~ t .  In the final rut pro-. dus was [he 
lower loadell plate. 
4 2  Irutmmmtatiom slld DaU Acquisition System 
The waterline war rrationnry relanve to the d e  modrl cone. bur c h a n w  edlauve to rhc 
f o e  measurement ryrtem whm the model was chanad (Figures A?, 4.3 and 4.41. 
Su~umtly,~hsmomcntmwdforsompura~om v~~fmmonercalctoanarhcr. The 
valuer of &. Y, and& for rhe k15 and rhc 150 sale models arc gven in Table 4.1. 
Theglabalfom loadcslls locawJim rhc lowreone were @ally rubmsrgedin one d l  
mn8@onand~ompl&ysub~r~dinIheMhar. TheIoadcsl1swmw"pmafcdby 
the manufaam and fincd witha vrarerpmaf &her bmt'pcior to irmtahtion w ensure 
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Tsbk4.l: The values of X,. Y, and & for the 125 and the 
150 sale modslr 
1:25 Scale 
4.293 -0 082 
that no water lealred into the vanrdurrr haunngr. 
The force and moment in$mrmenration for h e  m&l set up had to be dessgled and 
manufacrud espsially for tk pro-. No existing squipmmt had both the farce and 
momenl sapasiticr for thchsupeered lording rmanos of rhr pro- 
Due tothe three modclconA~ranmslerted two vrmcal neck-onr wen urxlized inthir 
test pro-. The 1- diameter neck was usedin the I:25 1- neck madclconflgmion 
(Fipure 4.5) and was quip@ wlrh two A m  madel SRMCB- dynamometers of 
capacity 17.8 kh' (Nm. 4and 5). A mounting unit for thns loadcells was "gidly anached 
ro rhe cone and the verncal neck was rigdly artashcd to the dynamometers. The 
manufas- spaificauon sheerr of the loadcells are given m Appmdix A. 
Thc lacal nxer for the in&vldul neck load -11s w e e  oriented such thar the Z nxa wee  
parallel to the dobal Z axlr, and the X ax- w t o f  phase w~th the global X axes by c 
30'. and the r  are^ wen 
ruch thatX.Y'mdZ fonned 
a nght hand c o d n a t e  
ryitem(R,- 3.5). - Vertical Neck 
Usmg the B o r n  gmmenyof MTl I C E  Load Cell 
the rprem, the foxes Cone 
exw,dby the mk were F l p  45: Neck load scU m g e m m t  forthe 125 
large neck madel 
resolved to the global ongin 
or the model. The fauowmgsqundons rrr~lted: 
Tofal n s k  f m  in the X direction 
Total n s k  force in the Y Ymaon 
Total neck face in the Z direction 
Mearmed forre in the X'axir dimtion on loadcell 4 
Mearmed force ln the Y'uir  dimuon on laadcell4 
. M e a d  force in the Taxis direcuon on load cell 4 
M e a d  force m the X ' u i r  dirretion on loadcsll5 
M e a d  face in the Y'ucr dimuon on load cell 5 
Mcsnured farre in rhc Taxis dkcnon on laadcell5 
Mommu on the neck podon of the testrrmc~m were not 10 be measured in I ~ I P  mt series 
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The hill sale rmrm would be made of welded r e 1  plater with moments bemg applied 
ro the neck porrion of the rrmcnm only k ing  an imposribility. 
The small diamner neck was wed in bolh h e  1:25 small neck and 150 large neck model 
configurations. Duetos~zesmrmidinu. themodels w m  firredwithonly oneofthe SRMC6- 
U i W Q  dynamomeres. In a rirmlar manner. the dpamometn WPS the mnmuon poponr 
between the neckof the mmodel and the lower cone (Figre 4.6). 
The axis drhc laeal cwrdinarc rprem of the 1 4  cell uwd tn rhe small diamcrer neck of 
the model was onmred such rh l  the X: Y'md Z'arrrer were orienwd 10 the same dinstion 
as rhe X. Y and Z ares of the global cwrdinate nyrrcm. Conrcqutntly, the forcer on the 
small diameter necksouldk 
read directly from the 
r-ducsr ourput. 
4U Aeeelemmte= d 
LVDT 
1 Athchment to 
Lower cone 
Assslsrarimofthem&l in 
F i m 4 . 6  Neck loadccll imangemnt for ?he 150 
?he thne principal axes wns large neck and 125 rmilll neck &Is 
mcdel wen moastd  by nvo Schaenu Itnear voltage dtsplaccment transducns (LVDTI 
Tim p u c k  of the accelerometers and displacemsm transducers, along mth theu 
spaclfiesuon date are even In Appcndu A 
A schemaac ~nangunmt of the data acqlus~uon sptcm a even 1n Rgtnr 4 7 The data 
acqu~sluon hadware was muntedmthetowvmgc~m~opnaton'mmandw~co~d 
to Bppmpnatc aansducem mounted m the model n a  cnbke pasrnng under the flom 
Exmwmn for the W u c c n  was pmndsd by a NEFP System 620 Smes 300 signal 
ern&tiona~vruleble In Me Ice Tmk towag cmogo Tim msdwer outputs fmmthe load 
d l 8  and dw LvDTs w a  mtmd by a I0 Hz analog low pm filter and at a rate 
of SO Hz w h m a  Me a c f f i l e m w  aaputs wen filltaed by a 1M) Hz analogue law paas 
filter and dtgrazcd at a of 200 Hz by a NEFP system 620 Sene% 100 
ampluidmu1upkxerandUorsdmaVax 1 1 ~ 5 O c o f s  Theanalogoutputs 
of the traasdum w a  rafordcd by a KYOWA RTPaMB 14 chamel tape m o n k  as 
bafbP 
w Test P m p m  with w.3 
The test mamn. with derails of the test pm-. s even m Table 4.2. It war devsloped to 
accommodate the testing of two scaler (125 and 150) of model. two sizes of neck n one 
scale (I:=). anda varicryof ridge and sheer ice rrrmgthr and thichcrrs over n five week 
prid The modeh w e n  tested in rhc face on onsntatian. 
Flve reas w e  performed on 14 model ridge. in 5 ice sheers. In each test. level in tests 
were perfomxed rt model velocities of 0.01 ds. 0.W mls and 0.06 d s  to the effm 
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of differen, lnteracrlon rats. All ndgc rests were pafarmed at a velalty of 0.04 mk. 
Twotypesof ndpcconsmctionmhn~que~ wendevelapedforthtr cer tpgmm. The Dump 
T w k  (DT) ndpc war construsted by dmpping slabs of sheet xu m a  g v m  lacation and 
bredan8 11 up lnlo smaller pieces. The result was a n d p  made of l h m  tu mbble w~th 
mdomly oricntedqstds. TheSplir Layer(SL) ridge W I U C O ~ I V U C I ~ ~  by gently pl~ctngone 
layerofshbticsilwp~n0(her~~1uI fhcdesirrdthicbrsssofridge wasachieved Themmal 
propenter of the Ice were adjusted by allowins h m  to r e m w  by plasing thermal blankets 
over the mp of them and allownng h m  to warm whlls the sheet ice continued m freeze !n 
the cold -20' Car. Typically. 1 DT ndge and 2 SL ridges were -red pet Ice sheet. 
All DT ridges rcrred an rhzr p m g m  rtmulared the 1 m LW yearmulu-~ar  idge ar the i:50 
scale (i.s. 54 em thcck and 14 kPn flexural ruengrh): whlk. the SL ndger rested were 
dulgned w m d i  conditions comparable to yearly average ice condinons found m the 
Canadian Amuc. It should benotedthatthe DT ridge t s e d  wtth the model arthe 1:SO ude 
(i.e. Test bTLlNCONn-CQ7, ridge thlclmsss - 50 cm. ridge flexural rmnm - 13.8 @a) 
specif~cally rxmulatcd the design loading condition for the Braufan Sea. 
The d e p  of variation m the mods1 la param- thmughour the St John5 rest p g m m  
pcrmit.3 theexuapolarionof rhctcrtdaratootherrcalcr by modifying &e pomsuic ualcof 
the mods1 smmuc. 
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Table42 Test Marnr for !he XuhifaceredCone T e u  - M U  
NOTES I. L - level e c  test: R - ndnc Ice rest 
2. Ice flexural rmngth - Bomm in rolrrm 
3 sL - split layerridge: DT - Dump m k  ndge 
4. All rerlr mn m fan-on anentauon. 
Chapter 5 
5.0 PERFORMANCE OF THE EQUllWENT 
lie rat qulpmenr was xnsmlled 10 rhe W D  ice resin$ facihry and venfied pnorro crud 
tesnng. Moladiflc~ionr.~~djurmcnuandch~h ofthe setup had to becompIctedpno~co the 
rran of p w t h  of rhc !ce sheet. Any &rrurbanceof the watrdunngthe fmauon of the ~ c e  
crystals would have disturbed rhs crystal structure a d  rigtificmtly affected the sheets 
phyrrcal propmier. 
the test series by applying 
known loads to the indrvidual 
loadceils, and used to compute 
the calibration coeffic~ents far 
the individual force channels 
thmughaut the test program 
In-situ calxbrations of the I< 
cells along all three principle 
arcs were conducted b 
immediately after each model 
was installed and prior to c r h  
test to ensure that all fo 
measurement systems wen S.l: 
working properly. The angin of the coordinate system used was laeated m the appmpriae 
place for the modcl conflguratlon as presented in Chapter 4. 
All fom measurement systems wencalibrated at the same time using the methadshown in 
Rgun 5.1. A steel cable was anchond to the hm) tow tank and wtappd mund  the neck 
pornon of the model. Pads wcre placed between thc cable andthe model to protect the paint 
finish, essential to B e  friction charactnistics of the madel. A hand winch and calibration 
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load cell were placed 8" wries bewem the polnt where the cable wan anchored and rhe 
madel. V-ng loads wen  appliedro the rrrucrm urmg the hand wmch mdlhe rcferrncc 
f m e f o r c o ~ y v 1  wthrhercrrq~~~pmenroutpurs wa obmnedfmmthein-lmc loadccll. 
Meslrusmnt of lhc precise line of wnon of rhe applied f o m  - difficult m the row m k  
with the equipmr inrralld For this reason. &e forcer m the X. Y and Z diresoonr 
rerolucd fmm rhe l e t ~ N p  WS~S ustoridly rum& a n d m m p d  10 the appliedfm as 
mcasurrd fmm the in-lmc I d a l l .  A sample of the he f m  one of thew calibrntion rests 
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a @Yen m F~guro 5 2 The M shown has a WE' of 4 40% and aMMAPE of 0 0049 
For m d e l  fcsung putpms, rt was essentlal that the naNA frrsucncy of the test 8trUCtUI'e 
be rngtufi-tly h& than the 1- break~ng ~~y dunng twtxng Ttus was to ensure 
that rwOnMce m the m&l stlvctun and f m u  measumntequ~p-t dtd not aecw and 
mnmfcn wth the rscordsdfare data 
1 " - s ~ t u  free 
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on Daeh modct 
configuration 
migun 5.3). In 
each test, the 
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up to 500 kg in 
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Figure SB: PSD analysa of ~ c e  force data ln Y dirscrlon 
LO the ngld and 
relarlvely heavy rowing pols and model rvucrurs undergoing a mwlond motion hour the 
connection lo rhc carnage whrle rhs higher frequene~u were due to rhe model rrrusrure 
undergoing mtattonsl marion about rho centre of rtsffnerr of the global loadcell axmbly. 
The ~ c s  brsdang length forthe LMD'r 135 scale model has k e n  analyzed and was found Lo 
be appmiimarely 0.1 eharaererirtis lengh or I rimer the lu thlckneu. Thtr is the case for 
r u t  thiclmerrer rnging hom0.09 toO.16 m mdependentof t a r  wloslty (fmm 0.01 to0.06 
d s ) .  The cmsponding tse b d n g  frequency for the rest vcloeity range (0.01 to 0.06) is 
less than one Hz for all ruts wah the 125 reale &I. (i.s. 0.06mlr 10.09 rn = 0.666 m is 
the estimated h & r  lirmt.) 
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PSD analyrnr of the face data collecled (Figurn 5.7 and 5.8) demonstrated that only very 
low forctng fqwncter on the order of 0.1 Hz were The ngniticant differences 
betwen UK frequency of the forcer on the model andthe narunl htquencles of rhermcure 
and rowing system vdldao rhc effecrivmeu o f  the syrum for this rest m e $ .  
Test d m  were acquired wmg the eqspmmr ourlined in w n m n  4.2.3 and w m  digitally 
filtered wnrh an upper cutoff frequency of 1.75 lir befoh plotnng. 'the data for 
MWCONE7_007 ae presented in Rgures 5.9. 5.10 and 5.11. This test was of rhe mos 
exusme ice fcarure tested an this p m w ,  the one m one hundred year ndp.  and resulted 
in the highest forcer recorded as well. 
For the test pro-. andyrrs of the Force and moment dam were bmkcn into two sen. The 
level ice t a u  wae studied wparrucly fmm the ndge r s s r  data in an ammpr lo ~rolare the 
srusme ice feaoue tau.  Peak farces and mommu acquired during the hedge tern of the 
pm- M presented in Table 5.1. 
Thz ridge rest d l a  had significantly higher peak loads. Forces I" the X dimnon hJd a 
maximum value of appmxtmately 25 kN and fa- tn the Z ax11 peaked I appmx~maceIy 
3 k N  (MUNCONU) rhrle Y fa- had a maximum value of appmxrmately 1.5 kN 
(MUNCONE7). Y forces wouldonly be significant ~n the cases where a large plece of ice 
cleared around one side or the other of the cone. For this rame -n. mmenn about the 
Y axis were ~~gnIfican~ly~~thanmomnt~abouttheZorXax~~. Y moment h a d a p k  
value (MUNCONU)af~~pmximarely27Wrn.~h1lc momnrrabouttheXandZaxer had 
r peak value of approxcmately 5.5 Wrn 
Fipm 59: n m c  vncs uace of global forces in rhs X. Y andZ 
Brectiorn far lest MUNCONE7-007 
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Figure 5.10 Time wneo m e  of plobnl momenu about the X. Y 
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Neck loads for rhssntm p m g m  were significantly icrr rhan those expncncedglobaily as 
a w i t  of all f m  being applied to the neck being a conrequence of already failed iss 
tiding up the sloped ride of the cone and clsmng about the neek Pea* loads for the neck 
O S S U ~  I" the Xdircct~ondutingndgc testing and resulted in peak formof appmx~marely 
4 kN in rhe X dmctlon (MUNCONE7). 2.6 kN an !he Y dimtion (MUNCONE7). and 0.6 
kN m the 2 direction. 
The d m  from the diffmnr wales of the pmgram rum rubquently analyzd iLau n ai. 
1993: Cmawdale er al. 1993). and !t was determined chat !he data waled as erpecred 
verifying the integrity of the f o m  measurement system. 

Chapter 6 
6.0 CONCLUSIONS AND FINDINGS 
Two rerr of expnmem were a c d l y  used ro gauge the prformance of rhxr ryrtem. The 
Snr was a set of tau eanducted~n the Srmcms Labararory of the SJ. Cvsw Blulding to 
study the performanee of the ryrrem under r vancry of Ioa&n$ condinonr and two 
environmental con&nons. The second war when the equ~pmsnt war ~mmlled fn the MD 
for tu !ntmdcdpurpose. Examimon ofthetransducer &fa from rhe vaiery of cdlbrauan 
tells conducted psmulr an evduation of the rprem for lu ~ntolded p-. 
h lord of Ahcsn calibntion r a m  were performedon rhe gobd  force mrduccr  setup with 
14 vanauanr In the force line of zhon and one test 1x1 whtch one of Ihe connstion plates 
were sh!lled wing I=. rrrulong m rllermal contractton of the plat  and loading of the 
1ndivid"al loadmuudusm. 
Two mcarmr were dcvcloped and used to gauge the prfarmancc of Ihe & e .  The 
first rr the .WE'. which g v s a  sood oumll ~nthcado~ f the pnfom- of the system 
dongrhctndicaIed8xir of maslmmnt tnthefnmofapcrcenrngeermr The wcondnr the 
W E .  whfch I s  o vcnion of the MAPE' desmrrsredto Vrcqxcttyofthe ryrremalonp 
r rpcclfic measuremenl anr. Thlr rml 13 a drficulr one to u x  when -mg!ng rhe 
pnformanceovcrall. andir uxful onlyfmrelavepcrfom-tnthcer berurcenarcr where 
the m c  ryps of puameter (force. moment crc..) a tang measure4 
I. Thsryrrem sncrally performed well. Ths gbbd  famsnorrnder (WE1 didnor 
exceed 2% enn for any of the rerrr perfonncd tnclnd~ng the 8- rezr whleh war 
intended to rlmulare rhe rhmnal condrtionr of the ~ c e  tar*. Force mwruremcnu 
dons each axtr resulred m larger but suU ampmbls cnorr generally less Ihan 5% 
wtb the ercepdon of orimrauanz 4.5 and 6. h Vrre eases. the emrrr m a d e d i n  
rhe measuremenu d the forcer dong the Y ax- cvm rrgrficandy h r z h .  The 
dimxian of the lmding in rhsre caxr was such bas  the force war mrrly rn the X 
and Z dhcrionr. and the mnrmum force was regrered along the Y m s .  Thew 
small fo- m u r e d  on a system whore c-ry a quite large m i r e d  In 1- 
mon &em the nmsurcd aodapplted I&. 
2. In addition. the cornlation bemeen mnsurrd and appltcd loeds along each axe 
relicdon deremuningtheprrcire lincofaeuanofthe loadin thmedimennonr. E m r  
~n deomunmgthehehorhDrpforthe hydmul~llc actuatorusedm loadrheryrrem.or 
Iwaing thesynemirwlf.arporably rhesystcmrhrftingdutingrhEcoluwofthe 1st 
ue all p i b l e  $0- of m that wauldaccwnc for the di-ancy berwm Ihe 
excellent resulu of the global f a r  and the l -cm,~~ of the resolved forcer. 
3. Once llurallcd in the IMD forth5 prfmmncs of Ute final phase of the rnuIufaee~d 
conical rtrucnrn tcrtr. the equipmmt once again performed well. Cdibraoonr 
performed ptior lo each =I ~ h e e  of ice and berwssn each mn vmficdthc inlegnry 
of the aanrdum setup hughour  the progem. 
4. Pow, spectrum denary mdyrir of rhe tce f a l m  dau collecled dunns le~ting 
&monrmted lhat the loading frnluency was of the o r d e r  0 .  Hz. and the n a N d  
frequency of the ruvsnrn w s  on tlu order of 10 Hz. mrunng that resonant acnon 
of the test equtpmnt did norcormp !he msulu. 
In the hrturr. mon &mkd calibrations should k performed on rbt qulpment uing 
mnhodsinwhish~epirdirrsdmand~ru&~fth~loadskngappliedwthrrr~t 
to~hecwrdinate~y~~emofthe f n a ~ ~ ~ u r e m m t s y ~ t e m c a n  t e d e ~ r n n r n e  Additionally. 
ruing a m i r e  f a  vector for tlu applied load coefficients m y  be &lsmunsd for 
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comcrin~ the output fmm this force measurement syram. 
The ureoirphmcal beanngr~n lhlr mannsr~opmMforc.vanducen fmm larpmamentr 
should bc further mudid 
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Figure 51: Diresoon of Laad Applicaaon - Chisnration 1 
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Figwe 8-14: Dimurn of Load Applicaorn - Oncnmtim 3 
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